Appetizers
Scotch Eggs- 2 hard-boiled eggs enveloped in sausage and fried golden brown- $8.99
 Buffalo Goat Cheese - panko coated goat cheese balls drizzled with a buffalo blended butter sauce -$8.99
MoJo Chips- a bountiful basket of house made potato chips sprinkled with Mojos seasoning- $4.50
Fries – a full basket of fresh hand cut fries (ask for the oil and vinegar!) - $5.99
Vegetarian Egg Rolls – 4 house made vegetarian egg rolls - 7.99
MoJos Nachos – fresh corn chips, topped with chicken verde sauce, sour crème, pico, corn, and chives - $9.99
MoJos Quesadilla – cheese quesadilla served with our pico & a mexi ranch - $7.99 add chicken for $2.25
Beer Cheese Dip – beer cheese served with pretzel bites – $8.99

GOING GREEN
*Add

chicken for an additional $2.25

bleu cheese, peppercorn ranch, oil & red wine vinegar, italian
Apple Maple Vinaigrette dressing
Troy Cobb-greens, chicken, bleu cheese, bacon, roasted corn, egg, tomato & red onion - $11.99

House Garden Salad –Spinach, romaine & red leaf lettuce, diced onion, & tomatoes
with parmesan cheese and croutons

$7.99

Autumn Harvest Salad - Spinach, Bleu Cheese crumble, fresh pears, dried cranberries, and
candied walnuts with an Apple Maple Vinaigrette dressing - $9.99
Soup and Salad Combo- house side salad served with a cup of mojos white chicken chili - $8.99

Sandwiches
*sandwich comes with house made chips…substitute Slaw, Fries, or Parmesan Green Beans for $1.50 additional
Monte Cristo- ham, Gruyere cheese & white bread stacked, battered, griddled & paired with
black raspberry preserves-$10.99
Pastrami on Rye-shaved pastrami and baby swiss piled on marble rye and topped with
Mojo's slaw-$9.99
Chicken Grill - chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, and red onion on a pretzel roll with
a chipotle aioli - $9.99
Roast Beef - caramelized onions, roast beef, tomatoes, lettuce and swiss cheese, horseradish
sauce on cracked wheat bread - $9.99
BBQ Pork Sliders – pulled bbq pork with MoJos slaw on top, served on a slider
2 Sliders- 8.99 3 Sliders -$10.99
Dagwood – club style sandwich served on white bread with ham, roast beef, swiss cheese,
lettuce tomato, and mayo - $9.99

Sandwiches
*sandwich comes with house made chips…substitute Slaw, Fries, or Parmesan Green Beans for $1.50 additional
Grilled Portobello - jalapeño balsamic marinated portobello mushroom, grilled and topped
with sautéed red onion, spinach, red peppers finished with melted Swiss cheese,
served on a pretzel roll.- $9.99
Philly Cheesesteak – roast beef, onions, green peppers and mozzarella cheese served on
a toasted hoagie bun with Roasted Garlic Ailo - $9.99
Blackened Tuna sandwich -blackened tuna with wasabi aioli and pickled red onions topped
with lettuce and tomato. $12.99
MoJos Reuben - pastrami, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut, and thousand island dressing,
grilled between slices of rye bread – $9.99
Pork Tenderloin - panko crusted fried pork tenderloin with lettuce, tomato and
mayo on a telera roll. - $8.99

-

Capicola & Swiss hot capicola, swiss cheese, arugula, white truffle aioli, dressed with lemon
basil vinaigrette on a toasted hoagie bun - $11.99
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

Wraps
Southwest Wrap- Chicken , red onion, diced tomatoes, lettuce, bacon, and Chipotle ranch
wrapped in a spinach tortilla, served with Mojo chips- $9.50
 Chicken Bacon Peppercorn Wrap - Chicken, red onion, diced tomatoes, lettuce, bacon, and
house made Parmesan Peppercorn dressing wrapped in a Spinach Tortilla, served
with Mojo chips - $9.50

Flatbreads
BBQ Pork with red onions, bacon, cheddar jack cheese, and MoJos signature BBQ sauce - $9.99
Portabella with spinach, red onions, tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese, and a garlic white sauce - $9.99

Entre
Chicken Chimichanga A crispy fried tortilla filled with seasoned chicken , covered in a
beer cheese and topped with a poblano sour cream and pico. Served with black beans & rice - $11.99

Sides
*available ala carte
MOJOS SLAW $3
PARMESAN GREEN BEANS $3
MOJO’S WHITE CHICKEN CHILI
SIDE SALAD $5

HOUSE MADE CHIPS $2
FRESH FRIES $3
Bowl $5.99
Cup $4
CUP OF BEER

CHEESE $4

Drinks


Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Lemonade, and Unsweet Ice Tea

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

